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PECEKDC FIRE COHPAHY OF CHARLESTON,

The arrival of a committee of the Phccnlx

Hre Company of Charleston, S. C., in our city,
with their beautiful engine, in advance of their
t eMenr-membe- with the view of partaking in
the celebration of the completion of the Mem
phis and Charleston Railroad, is suggestive of
interestisg thoughts. We are thus made to
feel how intimate is the connection with our
sister city on the Atlantic seaboard, how much
stronger are the ties which subsist between our
own virgin city and thjcbtraTrous and enter
prising sons ofCbSxIeston. "We are made to
i"eel likeneihbors and friends whom not only

terest aad destiny, but also art and enter
prise have combined together to unite in sym

pathy, affection and attachment, which no ru

ture circumstances can sunder or divide. As
the atssien of the Phcenbc and its gallant men

In to single in one common stream the waters
of the Atlantic and the Mississipppi, so may
the higher mission be evolved from this of

and riveting together the warm affec

tions and the chivalrous feelings of the sons of

South Carolina and Tennessee, and especially
of the citizens of the two cities which stand
upon the shores of the one and upon the bants
of the other!

AH IKCOHSISTEKCY THAT IS COHSISTEHT.

The Morning Keics has discovered a mare's
Best In a speech delivered by Gen. Is ham G.

Hakkis, in 1850, on the compromise measures,

in which he expresses the opinion that the
Missouri Compromise was "void for the want

of Constitutional sanction," and inasmuch as

it had been " acqalesced in for thirty years by

the people," he should therefore " regret to tte

it violated."
Tht Newt chooseB to make no distinction be-

tween the violation and repeal of the Missouri
Compromise, or any other measure. Gen.

Hakms might very well, as the respecter of a
compromise which had been "acquiesced in for
thirty years," deprecate its violation, and yet
might consistently be willing to see the same
ttneojuHufional measure repealed, whenever a
practical issue should arise, demanding that it
should be erased from the statute book. Hence

Gen. Harris was consistent both in his sup-

port of the Utah and New Mexico bills and of
the Kansas-Nebras- bill.

Jf the Newt can bring no charge against the
Geeral more serious than his,jt had belter
strike its flag and silence its batteries.

KEW GKANADA.

As the pendiBg negotiation w ilh the repub-

lic of New Granada on the subject of the
Paaaraa riot and indemnity thereof has been
broken off information as to the trade of the
cohbtry is not unseasonable.

The Tiempo of Bogota, of the 11th of Feb-

ruary, contains some interesting information on
this subject, compiled from official documents,
giving an account of the trade of the year
1855--6.

The heaviest article of export is gold, which
is set down in the Custom-Hous- e returns at
$1,537,923 in value ; but the Tiempo adds an
estimate of $1,800,000 for gold exported other-
wise than through the Carthagena Custom-Hom- e

f which no return is made. The next
heaviest, which is tobacco, of which 5,395,000
pouads, at $25 the hundred, produces $1,334,-80- 0.

The third article on the list is quinine,
or rather, as we suppose, the bark from which
quinine is extracted, which, at $30 per quintal
for 36,614, quintals, produces $1,098,130. Cof-
fee, 42,629 quintals at $10 the quintal, produces
$42690. Hides, 1,0S3,991, at $12 the quintal,
n.rn.ini. S5K 557. Panama hata. 031354
$15 the dozen produce $326,625. There are va-

rious other articles, such as Brazil wood, divi
divi, aad other dye woods, India rubber, bal-
sam of Tolu, tortoise shells, &c, which pro-
duce less amounts.

The exports of the Isthmus of Panama, con-

sisting ef pearl shells, pearls, bides, gold and
timber, are estimated at $200,000, as follows :
Pearl shells,.. $60,000 I Gold,. $20,000
Pearls 30,000 Hides, 80,000
Woods, 10,000

Total, $200,000
The geM produced in the country is divided

thus :
Washisgs without machinery, $1,600,000
From rivers by machinery, 1,000,000
From veins by chemical process, 557,923

Total ejual to the exportation
of goMia the previous year,. $3,356,923

The grand total of all exports is set down at
about $7,650,000.

Compared with the returns of the previous
year, there is an increase in the exports of to-

bacco, quinine, bides, coffee, hats and sundries,
while there is a decrease in the articles of dye-wo- od

and India rubber.
According to the Custom House returns, the

exports are made in the following pioportiocs
to various countries i
England,.. $2,930,482 France, $71,173
U.S., 780,510 WeBt Indies,. 63,13S
Venezuela, 740.3S6 Other countries, 41,886
Germany, 674.374

Total according to uustom-rious- e

returns, $5,316,910
The real direction of the exports is calcu-

lated as follows:
England, gold, quinine and dye-woo-

$$3,200,050
Lotted states, conee, quinine, nides,

dyewoods and India rubber, 1,350,000
Germany, tobacco, 1,000,000
France, gold, quinine, balsam, ice, 600,000
Venezuela, gold and silver coin and

previsions, 400,000
Ecaador, gold and silver coin, 250,000
Peru, gold and tobacco, - 300,000
Other countries, 100.000

Total, $7,650,000

TltS SoUTHEXX CoMMESCIaX CONVENTION.

The convention, at its meeting In Savannah,
adopted the following resolution, viz:

" Retolted, That Professors Bledsoe and
McGoffey, of the University of Virginia, and
President Smith, of Randolph, Macon College,
Virginia ; Hon. Gorge E. Badger and D L.
Swaine, of North Carolina; the RIfbt Rer.
Bishop Elliott and J. Hamilton Cooper, of
Georgia ; Professor John Lecomte, Rev. J. H.
Thornwell, Rev. J. W. Miles, and Rev. Dr.
Cnrtis, of South Carolina; President Tall-madg- e,

of Georgia ; Dr. Lacey, of North Caro-

lina; Ashbell Smith, of Texas; President
Longstreet, of Mississippi; Dr. Garland, of
Alabama : CnarJrs uayarre, or Louisiana ; Dr.
Richard Fuller, cf Maryland; and Dr. Alonzo
Church, of Georgia, be requested bvtnis con
vention to take this matter (of southern school
books') under their auspices, and select and
urenare such a series of books, in every de
partment of study, from the earliest primer to
the highest grade of literature and science, as
shall seem to them best qualified to elevate and
purify the education of tne bourn."

And I have been requested, as president of

the convention, to invite the members of lb
committee to meet at Columbia, in the State of

South Carolina, on the 18th day of May next
Accordingly, 1 do hereby respectfully request
the members of the committee to meet at Co

lumbia on the 18th day of May next, for the
purpose of performing the duty assigned tlif m

by the convention. I also respectfully request
all editors of newspapers who are friendly to
the cause to insert this call, twice at least, In

their papers. JAMES LYONS,
President of the S. C. Convention,

Richmond, April 17, 1857.

A " Wl AND UsErtJL HriBITtJALIST." A

correspondent of the Spiritual Clarion, writing
from Mbntgon.ery, Texas, says:

" I am now writing in the house of Mr. Wm.
M. Rankin. He Is about seventy rears of
age, worth about $50,000. and looks as though
he was not worth one red cent or bad sense
enough to get out of a shower of rain without
some warning tnunoer. xet at uas oeen a to
good, wise and useful spiritualist seven or eight
yeaw."

2 Ajudgment has been rendered against
Drs. Courtney and Wetburn, of Lafayette,
Indiana, for $200 for malpractice. They set
the arm of a boy so badly an to render him
'Jane for life. '

The Ccngresiloaal JToralaaiica.
For the Utopias Appeal 1

"Who shall be our next Coneiessman?"
Without pretending to canvass the claims of

any one, we simplyask the question, having
seen frequent paragraphsand sometimes long
strictures on that topic, " who is best and who
shall be?" The effort of some of those com

municants is made to fix tkt man within them-

selves, and by uninstructed proxy, to bring him
forward by a conventional form, and then to
hurl him before the masses, crying, " take him,
he is good, we know what suits you better than
you do." It reminds me of a scrap of English
history "when the tailors of a certain street
in London, in a remonstrance, styled themselves
" the English people ; " or, again, an old Pro-

fessor of medicine used to tell an anecdote of

an amusing specimen of humanity, whom, upon
one occasion, he met with at a watering place.
He was a spindle-legge- d, cadaverous specimen,
with enormous feet and hands, while bis dome

of thought contained less dimensions than the
contents of the hull of a cocoanut. This per-

verted anatomy approached the learned doctor
and with gravity said, "I learn you belong to
'the profession,' and I feel kindly towards 'the
profession,' being, indeed, myself of 'the pro-

fession.'" "Of what profeseion?" mildlv

inquired the Doctor. "Well," replied he. "I
might say the miscellaneous medical profession,
that is," he continued, " I am agent for the sale
of Dr. Beckwith's pills."

Now our memory has & mischievous habit of

reproducing this miscellaneous medical gentle-

man whenever we hear it dogmatically pro-

claimed that this or that one mutt be nomina-

ted, without consulting the proper sources, or

that fundamental principle, " vox popxili vox

Dei." And shall it always be succumbed to by
the healthy masses permitting this miscellany
of odds and ends, and through their multitudi-

nous exponents newspaper advertisements
to dispose of high political distinctions with
that cool nonchalance that characterized the
devil when disposing cf the .kingdoms of the
earth. If I understand the sense of a Demo-

cratic Convention especially such an one as
should convene at Somerville, Monday, the 4th
of Mav next it is to select a suitable person-

age to unite the party and its well wishers at a
coming election, thereby choosing their lepre-sentati-

to act and speak for their wants and
wishes, &.C. The counties representing this
District are Madison, Haywood, Hardeman,
Fayette and Shelby. All must send in their
respective delegations and then confer, taking
into consideration the man and his ability and
availability, without fear of brow-beati- in

fact, really divesting themselves of any obliga-

tion to Mr. Anybody, for the Democracy exacts
no preferences but such as are invested in each
and every voter,vhether he be from Madison,
Haywood, Hardeman, Fayette or Shelby. It is
to our country we owe all preferment, not to
men. If any aspirant should deem that the
party owes him preferment, to the neglect of
their own success, then he is not a true Dem-

ocrat, but one who loves his own success bet-

ter than his parties. Instead of the political
patriot you have in him the professed politi-

cian, and which class of public men the exi-

gencies of the present times ignore. The time
is upon us, when we must sacrifice all personal
prejudices for the country's good. The Dem-

ocratic majority of this District is small, and
should party lines be strictly drawn, it might
favor the opposition. Consequently thii is no

time to gamble with our consciences, or to be
swerved from our duteous path. Let us choose a
man who shall be chosen our nominee by a cool

and dispassionate conference. For a hasty a nd
dogmatical conclusion will only insure defeat.
So sure as delegates go therefrom any locality,
crying "ours is the man," he and he alone we
go for, irrespective of any other choice which
a different delegation might desira, it will beget
confusion, and confusion is not at this time

. .
desired. We cannot be too firm and unwa
vering. It is to this which we owe our extra-
ordinary prosperity a prosperity, under the
circumstances, which may be quoted as in-

disputable evidence of the true dignity and
honor of our present Administration, and to
which we are indebted for a progress in the
march to greatness without precedent, or ex-

ample, and on which we rely for a'radiant fu-

ture.
Wc must stake our hopes and fortunes upon

right without robbery and moral purity without
venal prostitution of the masses, and then we
can feel that our reliancetis upon a support which
quivers not in the gale, and is fixed firmer in
its foundation by the storm. Circumvallated
thus by an impregnable wall, the braying of
asses is not to be imposed upon us for the horn
cf Joshua, and they may howl on without in
the slightest degree disturbing our equanimity.
And let us get our faces like a flint against the
.machinations of all opposition, though they
may frequently change their mode of warfare.
We snail never be found wanting in exposing
their bypocricy. BRUTUS.

The Mayoralty.
For toe Memphis Appeal.

Messbs Dditors: We have been casting
abont us for a good man, a true man and an
enlightened man, who is worthy of the suffra-

ges of the citizens of Memphis lor the office of
Mayor, whs understands the true interests of
the city, and possesses all the qualities of head
and heart to take the responsibility of discharg.
ing his duty, without fear, favor or affection.
Our choice has fallen upon S. T. Mobcan, a
man who full' comes up to these qualifications-We- ,

therefore, solicit him to allow the use of
his name as the candidate of the independent
voters of Memphis for the office of Mayor, de-

siring him to come out at once and respond fa-

vorably.
MANY OLD CITIZEN'S OF MEMPHIS.

Delegatti forllempiii.
For the information of the delegates going

to Memphis, the following schedule of the
route has been placed, by the Clerk of Council,
at our disposal:

Leave Charleston at 7 o'clock a. m., reach
Augusta, 136 miles, at half-pa- st 2 p. u.

Leave Augusta at 5 o'clock p. m., reach At-
lanta, 171 miles, at 3 o'clock a. m.

Leave Atlanta at 9 o'clock a. m., reach
Chattauooea, 133 miles, at half-pa- st 5 p. m.

Leaves Chattanooga at quarter past 9 o'clock
p. m. reach Stevenson, 37 miles, at 20 minutes
past 12 a. it.

Lecve Stevenson at half-pa- st 2 o'clock a.
at., reach Memphis, 271 miles, at 7 o'clock
P. M.

Tn AiiOTiala Tl ri mira! 1 a v 9 1 ttntiro a A

rti.l. Allatiia tfi hnlire it.latr .t llll.
6 hours. To Chattanooga 8i houfa af
Chattanaoca 3 hours and 45 minutes. To Ste
venson 3 hours delay at Stevenson 21 hours.
To Memphis 161 hours CO hours, including
delays. A person leaving here on Saturday
morning will reach Memphis on Monday after
noon maKing an connections, in order to
make all the connections on the line of road, it
is necessary to leave here on the Augusta
morning tram, as there is only one train a day
run on the Memphis and Charleston road.
Ckarletlon Mercury.

Letter from Mr. Fillmore.
Buffalo, N. Y., April 17, 1857.

Gentlemen : I am honored by the receint of
your litter tothe6thinst., announcing the com
pletion or toe "juempau ana unarletton Hail-road- ,"

and kindly tendering the hospitalities of
the city of Memphis on the 1st and 2d days of
May next, when this auspicious result will be
celebrated.

I bare a most pleasant recollection of mr
brief ntay in your beautiful and hosnitable
city, in the sprint; of 1854, and notblnz would

five mo more pleasure than to join with you in
elt congratulations, at tbe completion of

tne iroa cnain which Dinas i trust In indisolu-bl- e
bonds, the Mississippi to the Atlantic.

But I re?ret to say, that it is out of my power.
and I can only return you, and the citizens of
Memphis, my cordial thanks for invitine- - ran

be present on sucii an interesting occasion.
I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant.

MILLARD FILLMORE
To Messrs. Robertson Topp and Hhecfly

committee.

2" The Ohio papers announce the alEof to

Judge TaitjN) one of the oldest pioneers of the
State,

(Petition to the legislature cf Kltiisiippl, by
'Weldcn Jonei, cf Marshal County.

tTo the President of the Smote and Specter of the
lloute ef Jlepretentatiret:

The undersigned, petitioner, desires most j

respectfully to call the serious attention of the
respective bodies, over which you preside, to a
practice prevailing to a considerable extent
with the practicing attorneys at law, of this
State, by which, in many instances, great in
justice is done to parties litigant, and a deep
wound is inflicted upon the honor and bearing
of the members of the legal profession. The
evil complained of Is that attorneys become.
by agreement with their clients, interested In

the result of the suit in which they are en-

gaged, contracting with them to receive as
compensation for their services one-ha- lf or
some other reliable proportion of the amount
recovered. Taj effect is, that vexatious and,
often, malicious suits are instituted and indus-

triously prosecuted, the attorneys throw their
personal influence into the scale, and, in doing

so, they enlist in their behalf such associations
as they may' be connected with, social, reli-

gious, masonic or political; they arouse preju-

dice, excite strife and ill blood in the commu-

nity, and direct them in the channel of wrong
and injustice. Goaded on by the promptings
of self-intere- they condescend to do many
things unworthy of their profession and dis-

creditable to them as gentlemen, hunt up and
procure improper and corrupt testimony and
thus pervert the ends of justice.

Your petitioner has been made, in one in-

stance, the victim of this system, and in an
action sounding alone in damages where the
parties desired peace and were readily satis-
fied with what was reasonable, the attorneys
took advantage of this disposition for adjust-
ment to practice and effectuate a most shame-

ful extorsion. Your petitioner is now no more
interested in this miserable game than any
other citizen, but for the good of society, to
remove temptation out of the way of honora-

ble men, to suppress, as far as practicable, all
unnecessary and vexatious litigation, and to
discountenance contemptable petty-foggin-

your petitioner would most respectfully urge
upon your honorable bodies the passage of a
law, making it penal to receive such fees in
future. And your petitioner will ever pray, &.c,

WELDON JONES. .
V-e- , the undersigned, concur most heartily in

urging upon the Legislature the passage of a
law suppressing the practice complained of in
the foregoing petition.

Sigted by a number cf citizens.

General Jackson's Gold Snuff Box.
We, learn from the New York papers that

Alderman Monaghan, chairman of the joint
committee appointed by the common council of
that city to inquire into the whereabouts of the
box, and make arrangements for tbe final n

of it if it could be obtained, on Mon-

day last received the following letter from An.
drew Jackson, Jr., theadoptedson of tbe
General:

Hermitage, near Jiashville, Tenn.,
April 14, 1857. S

Dear Sir: Your favor of the date of the
lilh ultimo has just been received. By a mis
direction lo-w- it, "Andrew Jackson, jr., Her
mitage, Dicatur county, Tennessee" it has
sojourned in another post office near by in Ten-
nessee until tbe present moment. Its coutents
1 have carefully noticed.

The gold box left me in trust by my venera
ted tamer is still Cere at tlie Hermitage, safely- -

deposited away. It has been, and will be, and
is at all times, reidy for the patriot whom the
corporate authorities of the city or State of
New York ehall deem fit to receive it.

It is a precious gift, sir, left by the dying
patriot to one or uis iavoreu countrymen troin
the great State of New York. May it be
worthily and deservedly bestowed, for we all
remember that glorious motto for his beloved
country Our glorious country " it must and
shall be preserved." As soon as the selection
is made by the proper authorities of New
York, in conformity with the will, 1 am ready
to present it to Ibe. favored son selected, wheth-
er here or at Nashville, or at the city of New
York, or to forward it on through the hands of
some sale person selected format purpose, and
authority will be given him to present it in my
name., ..I ii i ...ii respeciiunv suomit ine anove to me con
sidcration of the committee, with the addition
that I shall be pleased to hear from them at
any and all times upon the subiect.

With great respect, I remain, respectfully,
your ooeuieni servant,

ANDREW JACKSON, J a
Peter Monaghan, Esq ,

Chairman of the Joint Special Com
mittee of the city of New York,

The committee met on Tuesday afternoon
last. The New York Express says :

General Scott was present, and said he would
be very napnv to confer witn tne committee.
The chairman aBked his advice in the matter,
and he stated that there were a number of per-
sons who took an active and distinguised part
in the Mexican war, and if the decision was
left to him he could not conscientiously select
any one wituout consulting a number of tbe
leaders in mat war. The T General advised a

.correspondence wi h r n.-.-.-

X -!. . cm. 1. - I., nri .- m.aiiu ucn. uicjus. iu xuilllicso.il Aer -
ntory, bota of tne volunteers ; Gen. Twiggs,
at San Antonio, Texas, and Gen. Wool, of
iroy, tjom or me regular army; lien. iu. F,
(Jiarke, or bin iraacisco, California; Gen,
Fersifer . ijmitn, or Wash neton, D. U., and
Gen. Harney.

Gen. Scott said that the judgment of these
officers would be very valuable to the commit- -
tee. He was of opinion that any officer would
be proud of the distinction of receiving the bor,
especially if hs were a young man. The Gen- -
enl mentioned, as very deserving, Lieut. Ham- -
ilton, grandson of Alexander Hamilton, who
was in the hottest of the fisht at Rio Grande,
Monterey, Vera Cruz, and Mexico, and a num -
ber of others. He also spoke of Gen. Bur--
nett, but would not take it upon himself to sav
who was the most distinguished without con- -
suiting the officers named, as they had more
immediate supervision of the men under their
command. The committee concluded to onen
the correspondence A vote of thanks was
tenaereo uenerai aeon tor nis presence, and
tne committee.

Enormous Embezzlement by the Cashier
of J. Beck & Co. John Mcllver n. cashier of
Ihe firm of J. BecktCo.. eYtenaic li.alera in
dry goods at Jo. 355 Broadway, was recently
arrested, charged with having, during a series
of years. In which he has been in their employ,
embezzled money to the amount of unward of
$130,000. The firm failed some months ago,
and wished to ascertain the cause, if possible.
of their deficiency in funds, they instituted an
investigation of their books for several years
past, nateuman,

rent. This accoimt had been regularly
anced, but the balances had been forced, and
the ditiercnce between the true and false bal- -
ance had been embezzled. The caBhier had
enjoyed tne iuiiesc commence or his employers. I

and until tne recent i was nnt i

SUSpeCieu.
It i stated that he made confession to

his employers In regard to the disposition made
by of tbe embezzled funds, and has al-

ready made over to them a house and lot in
Fourth street, opposite Washington Square,
Whicn oe purcnasea vrun tneir money. it Is
expected also that considerable more property

be delivered up to them. Mcllveen has
always stood well in tbe community, and was I

formerly one tbe commanding officers of the I

ocoicu regiment, c -- cracK company " in the
city. It is stated that the failure of his em- -
nloyers was owing to the heavy drain made by
niii upon tneir treasury, tie nas given Donus
m a heavy amount to appear when wanted to
answer the charge agtinst him. JV. Y. Trib- -
unf,22J,

Hok. Isaac Toucey. --The Vermoi.t Paltiot
pointedly remarks:

" Perhaps the most cratifvine feature of the
result or tne election in Connecticut is the evi
denre that the people of tbe State appreciate
tbo compliment paid them in the selection of
Hon. Isaac Toucey as Secretary of the Navy.
Though foremost among the unflinching Demo-
crats of New England, and though no better
selection could have been made by the Presi-
dent, yet it must gratifying, both to the Ad
ministration and the secretary or the
that Connecticut has so nobly come forwaril
to endorse the appointment. Connecticut has
long been proud of the Secretary, and the Sec
retary may well be proud of Connecticut."

- S3T Among the exports from New York
during the past week were ten printing presses

Australia. .Several bad previously been
shipped by Messrs. Hoe & Co. to England
and France.

GKEAT CONFIiGKAIIOITI
tbe Montgomery (AU.) Mall Extra, April 36.

About half-pa- st o'clock last night, a fire
was discovered in the Eclipse Livery Stables,
on Lawrence street, between Monroe and Mar-- j
ket streets. II was burning In the loft, among
liay, &.c, and was seen before it broke through
the roof. Very booh Col. H. P. Watson, (with
his servant. Bob.1 Fred. Tvler, officer Thomas.
and one or two otners, were on me spot, ana
succeeded in getting out, by the front doors,
some fifteen or twenty horses, while it is sup-

posed that some fifty were enabled to escape
bv the back eate belne forced open. Twenty
to thirty horses are probably burnt. Tbe val
uable and weil-Know- n ironing siaiuon jiou
Lotrie. nionertv of Mr. Hitchcock, was cer
tainly destroyed, so were Fred. Tyler's
two fast trotters, and Col. J. H. Weaver's fine
horse, and Mr. Win. G. Farley's dashin? mare.
Besides tbese, uavm carter nas prooaoiy lost
three or more, and Mr. Croshow, one of the
proprietors of the stable, lost several very
valuable ones. Mr. Orton'a Circus Company
lost several horses. In fact, tbe stable burnt
so rapidly that the wonder is that seventy or
eichtv horses f probably) out of (say) a hun
dred and five to a hundred and ten were saved,

The Circus canvas opposite the fire was
promptly struck ; if it had caught the most
valuable part or .Montgomery must uave oeen
destroyed.

Besides the stable, the brick buildings occu
pled by Bulger ic. Brown, next to the stable,
and a neat smalj residence on Monroe street,
occupied by Moore, were burnt, The Rogers
building, corner Lawrence and Market, and
the building of Judge Goldthwaite, now occu-
pied by Porter &. Watson, were in frequent
jeopardy : and at one we tnougut botn must go.

Witn tec exception or me neat Dncic build
ing occupied by Bulger 5i Brown, and owned by
them and some others, there was no great loss
in the buildings destroyed. The ground is
worth nearly as much without as with them;
but tne destruction of property in Dorses is
very severe on men who had their little means
mostly locked up in fine stock. We incline to
think that $300 would not be over tbe average
valuation of the lot of fine animils which met
this cruel death; and they numbered between
twenty and thirty.

James Porter, Esq., was seriously injured by
falling into.a well forty feet deep. One of his
legs was broken below the knee, and a thigh
bone was also broken. It is thought he will
recover.

Failure of the Americas Paris Banker, Green,
From Pari Cor. of Com. Advertiser

A painful sensation was produced among the
American population of Paris last Friday, by
the announcement that tbe American Banking
house of Green & Co., had failed. This house,
which for many years has done an immense
business, and enjoyed the entire confidence of
the public, was established by Mr. Wells, of
Boston, thirty years ago. It afterwards fell
into tbe hands of Mr. Green, of Boston.and af
ter his death the business was continued by the
widow and the two sons-in-la- who had been
employed in the house, Messrs Vandenbrceck
and unas. A. ureen. ine majority or Amen
cans coming to Paris en'rusted their money to

house, and no suspicion was felt of its in
security until it was too late.

I iiave been told tuat and boiar, and
other large banking houses, have at times,
within the two laat years refused the paper of
Green & Co., but altnougu my informants are
in a good position to know the truth, I would
give you mis assertion under reserve

ine nouse or ureen & uo., it appears, naa
unbounded confidence in M. Duhel, (although
I am told this is his second failure.) and agreed
to furnish him the funds in his enterprise on
condition of receiving a large return. They
stood, indeed, in the condition of partners in
tbe transaction. Soon after engaging in it
however, the war in Nicaragua broke out, and
it was discovered mat tne speculation was
doubtful one.

Tbe cause of tbe failure is attributed, and no
doubt wita entire justice, to tne failure or. AI,

Dutehl, a French Commission house, engaged
iu an extensive mercantile speculation in uua
termala.

Green Sz Co., however, in order, if possible,
to recover the investment already made, con
tinued to advance money, noping eacn day to
hear of the discontinuance of the Walker-wa- r

and tbe establishment of peace. But peace
was not established, and it becoming evident
that the enterprise was a hopelecs one, Messrs.
ureen & Co., stopped tne supplies at a point
wnicn tney estimated at two millions two nun
dred mousand irancs. uuteni railed lit con
sequence, and Green & Co., followed

Ine most disagreeable feature of this failure
is that all funds held by house were placed
there by people who are far from home and
friends, and in a position where they have no
ready access to resources. But it operate
most cruelly on those" travelling in distant
countries on circular letters obtained from this
house, and who will thus suddenly find them- -
selves in distant cities of Europe or the East
without money to find their way back as far as
1'aris.

Green & Co., are confident of being able to
resume payment again, and their friends ex
press a strong hope iu the same way ; but the
French law throws so many restrictions around
a bankrupt house, that we may well cherish
doubts of so desirable a result.

Farther Particulars of the Indian Massacre
From tt. Louis Evening News, April 25.

In the Burlington Hatch Eye we find a com
munication from Major Williams of Fort
Dodge, to Gov. Grimes, givinf a 'tailed ac- -
count of the expedition of volunteers .:-- !.

commanded and led to Spirit Lake, the scene
of tue :irst of me recent Indian massacres.

Tbe Indians are said to have been about 200
strong that they commenced their denreda
tions on the settlers in tbe southwest corner of
Buena V sta county, and proceeded through

in atr TilrL-inon- n an,! Fmni.ll Mi,ntl.. .1.,1
I iahincr everir g.lll.m.nl tlllin !! Iho ..III.I uui - wv.j wb...vu.i..i. sa.a.ta ask. u.. IUC waviic.
and violatirg the women. But they did not
commit any murders till they reached Spirit
Lake, in Dickinson county, where the settlers
numbered forty, not one of whom, it is said, is
leu to ten me tale, i rom Spirit L,ake, the In-
dians crossed the Stain line, and attacked
Springfield, in Minnesota, where nine settlers
were murdered and rour women taken prison- -
ers- - lwelve of the settlers around the lakes
that border Minnesota are missing, and also
f..ur from Big IslandjGrove, on the Upper Des
w!"?es- - ,

ine volunteers unuer iiaj. Williams pursued
the Indians as far as tbe Stale line, where they

i were informed that a company of soldiers from
ort "'"gely, on the Minnesota river, had at

tacked the Indians, and killed twenty of them
l wo of the volunteers Capt. Johnson and

Barkholder of Fort Dodge, are missing,
anl It i feared, have fallen into the hands of
the Indians.

From a correspondent of the Dubuque r- -

vrc" we a,so icarn tuat. tue attacK or the luuiana nn nrlno.l,! Irtnt. t. - O 3 V. .. i .

and that all the inhabitants of that village
were murdered except two men, and several
women and children, fbe names of Mr. Stew- -
art, Mrs. btewart, and two small children

K?is ; ; Mr. Woods, a young boy, a son of
flIr- - i nomas, and wounding Mr. Thomas, Mr.

idien, ana two or turee women. .Wine Indi
ans w" Killed in the attack,

Tbe names of those known to have been
K11'"1 at Spirit Lake are: A. Noble, wife and
chi,tl E-- Rian, ". W. Mattock, wife and two
sma children; Robert Clark, of Waterloo:

Luce an1 two children. Ainoni; the missins
are: flIrs- - Thatcher, Joseph Howea. Sardis
"owes, iuauguter or i. iiowes;, three chil- -
ren OI lur-- "lattocKS, and Harvey .Luce. Four
ul luce ae kudwh to uave Deen taKen prison--

b

am. inutsijuoa THE 1KO rvIVRe, nr
siam. ine editor of the Union was recently
permitted to insnect. at the. rtpna,fm.nf I

State, a curious collection nf nreucnio ;.

ana tue niscovery or tne aoove enormous I . uowiand uard-drficit- in

their cash account was marfe anna, ner, wife and boy : Cronner: Mra Ifarvev
bal- -
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these Interesting specimens of handiwork
of intelligent we esneciallv no
ticed a solid gold snuff box, (weighing upwards

Ine ounces, quaintly ornamented in colored
enamels: a long pine, with a tiny bowl richly
ornamented with enamelled gold, for smoking
opium ; a pair or large snears (made some- -
what those in general use in this country
for shearing sheep) trimming beard a

of exauisite temner. wiih n i.kj I
.1 . . uuuumu

made irom a single piece or lacewood some
process oi morticing mat iew American work- -
men could equal: a musical instrument resem
bling a flageolet ; two "tam-tams,- " or drums.
each from a single piece of wood, about
two leet in icngtu, ana ten males in thewiiu Bin us ui cane inaieau 01 and Pi v. I

in? a clear distinct note when beaten: spears, I 5??.
fishinir tackle, This interesting collection I

or the products or Siamese industry have been
deposited in the museum at the ratent

(&? Over two Ihouaand tons of railroad Iron
havc bcen dipped from New for the

wjc

Southern racihe uatiroad

tf" Maj. Madeabis, formerly editor of
McMinnville Enterprise, died on 13th Inst.
He was a worthy and much respected man.

if

plants are nearly-al.ilUdth- cold, andth'e

nueai rcrv uiiuiuiuioiiic. ... . n ior

Pacific Wagon Beads.
Frrm the Washing too Union

We learn that Secretary of the Interior,
Hon. Jacob Thompson, has nearly completed

arrangements with reference to a vigorious
prosecution of the Pecific wagon roads recently
provided lor by congress, ine country is loot-
ing forward with eagerness to completion
of these great highways across our continent,
anu toe prompt ana energetic measures auopteu
by tne interior Department wilt secure melr
early construction and aid in a rapid develop-
ment of our boundless Western domain, with
its rich pastures its fertile valleys.

in connexion witn tbese roads, tne great
overland mail, which is soon to be "put
through " under auspices of the able Post
master ueuerai, win serve to bind more nrmiy
tbe bonds of union with California, Oregon,
and wasnington, and put forever at rest all
reara or tneir estrangement irom our great
family or states, ine successful issue or tnese
two great national projects win retlect tne
ntgnest credit upon tne present Administration,

projects are to be placed in hands of
able, practical, and energetic men, wbo are
peculiarly well qualified for the arduous and
even dangerous duties assigned tnem.

gentlemen wno nave been selected for
superintendents are W. E. Nobles, of Minne-
sota, wbo will construct road from Fort
Ridgely to the South Pass, and return the
Platte road to Fort Kearney. Mr. Nobles was
already the superintendent of former

appointed under late Administration.
Air. JM. t . JMagraw, of Missouri, wbo will

construct Fort Kearney and Honey Lake
road as far as tne Uitv Jtocks

JoOn ii.irlc, of California, who will complete
mis road from uity kocks to Honey Lake vai
ley, working from tbe California side.

The road from El Paso to Fort Yuma has
been placed under the supervision of Mr. James
a. Leacn, or lexas.

The appointment of superintendent of the
road from Fort Defiance to Colorado by a
clause in the bill was left to President, and
it is understood that the Secretary of War, to

it was assigned, has tendered it to Mr.
Beale, and that the service of the camels will
be employed by him on his division.

For facilitating business which these
roads will necessarily create, the Secretary of
tbe Interior some time since established a new
bureau for more immediate charge of the
same, and we are gratined to learn mat Mr. A
II. Campbell, civil engineer, has been placed
at its head. This is a highly important and
responsible position to be conferred upon so
young a man, and is only accounted for
admirable fitness for the place. Mr. Campbell
combines the highest scientific attainments
with a personal knowledge of the topography
or me country tnrougn wntcn tnese roads are
to be opened. He has been connected with two
of the Pacific railroad surveys across the con
linent central or Albuquerque route, and
me route tne iZA parallel from Sa.it Diego
in xuma ana me river, to ti 1'aso

The estimation i:i which Mr. Campbell's ser
vices are held topographical department,
may be understood by the fact that he had lust
been selected Lieut. Parks, designated to
run the Is orth west boundary, as engineer of the
expedition, appointment, under other
circumstances, he probably would have ac- -

Ce?t7
have every reason to believe that

above details are correct, and that the com--
piete organization will soon be made public,

ouuuu juugiuem uispiayej oy mr. oecretary
Thompson in selection of above-name- d

gentlemen ; and the emigrants for the next year
need feel no apprehensions. In their overland
jumucj a iu luc Cihc.

Correspondence of the Baltimore San.
Washington--, April 22. As I have fre

quently and distinctly stated, the treaty lately
negotiated by Mr. Forsyth with Mexico was
repudiated uuiu u iuc idic aim me nreseni
Adiministration, and it will therefore be
what surprising if the renewed negotiation
suouiu dc commuted to mm. mat be was In- -
structed to obtain erntory In consideration of
a previous indemnity, and a release from cer- -
tain claims of American citizens, is certainly
probable, thoh hie instructions have been
niihlisneii. Neither havo ihn incf rnrf inno
...k ,....-- . v i."u, give" i preue- -
cessor, Gen. Gadsden, been published ; but we
learn irom uen. uadsden fumseir, mrtrngb bis
published private letters, that he was author- -

tory.
Both Gen. Gadsden and Mr. Forsyth found

this to be impossible during tne provisional
dictatorship of Gen. Comonfort, for be was
pledged against the alienation of any territory
without the assent of Cor.greBs. Mr. Forsyth's
views in proposing a loan to tne Mexican (Mov

i th nffio p cTifn, n Cf-- t. t t, . i . . -- i.
some-- 1 h ct,f. j j a i! r. '

rA hi fr- - , :j.h

ftrDentaVeKn0t b.eeil exP,ained t0 the public, amazingly, however treating them with thethey Government; but cent of a British officer-- the Generaldesign imputed to him by Intel eent Mexican h,.i;,- - f- - h hk . - .1 .w WUIC IU pursuit UI

Isewlork of

only exceptof hen" far under
though seems .1

a.8?umed Dy the Intelligencer that some such
"sharp practice" has been charged upon this

... BO Be quaner not inaicateu ;
?!Lt.h-e.I,,r.om-

I,t

of 1Le treaty a D0

ad or8vth's treaty nrovided for the
cession to United States, of Sonora for
",laTl 'I0!' a?d vHWer Cll0It:

4to bpe,,eve

What :n.f-H!- nn. K- - 'A Jl.l.....i
up

determined upon.
Meanwhile, Sonora is to civen un to Ame,

I , ,itf a a a

i, " 8I? wll"oul ine lease prospect
I ul "1 cmtltllla obstruction this Govern
I
I
ment, 11 IB. a country in mineral re- -
sourcMJ an5 Californians look upon it and

I upon Iiwer nalifnrnia as a sort or ap
pendage to their State. Santa Anna

Btated to who visited him
tnat bonora much richer in gold than Cali- -

loriua,

The Pbocress of a Great All
"'""'tion Flunge stone Into

middle of a lake and from the point where
it falls ripples will In ever-wi.len-

unfit" J ""j P'" ui
margin. So li is with a great discovery or

invention ; wherever it may be ushered to
light, its fame is certain in the end to fill
wrM Thia k.. : 1 1 ,

-- e.Hau uua "VIII ObllAllIll lllUaLlULCU 111

the progress of Professor inval
remedies. Twenty years atro they were

first announced in London ; now they are
aianuaru mcaicincs or both Such

I ta iha VAaioM.aa - . r .
I discovery, annlied the high- -
est philanthropic purposes, and aided by the
motive power of Press. What are the
KiRaieai. ioi"iary acnievements compared With
those of Thomas Hollo way ? If it be true that
iue manwno causes blades of grass to

.. . .trmtiT ; l t

aabr.Sdrfhfa;
where but one cured before. Hollo- - I

way, if accumulated testimony of all na- -
tions is to be believed, has done innrh mnrt

which, nrinr in the intro
duction of his Pills and Ointment, had baffled
sciunce, are relieved
and certainty which are astoundin?,

"ere is no getting round or over the fact,
i" oytne voluntary declaration of
convalescent muititunes. jealousy

irjuice, iue mest rormmaoie antagonists
that Truth encounters, have been vanquished

the success of these preparations, ad time- -
uuuuicu- - lueuicai institutions or i.ontinen- -
tal Europe have been to admit
their value sanction employment.

In this country people are alwavi

mllteu 10 'hem, the rapidity with which Hol- -
loway'a Pills and Ointment have obtained

confidence has. nerhans. no narallel
the of .science. Their fame has ra

diated from the local point in New York the
remotest section of the Union.

Usually we improve upon all foreign
tions; even, xannce acumen cannot en- -
nance value of these remedies. We take
them as they and are only satisfied hnt..... , - ,

xwitot. xany
(KThe Wasbineton corresnondent nf

new r oric jjatiy A'ew thus writes :
" It is rumored the city to-d- ay that the

Hon. Edmund will brinsr suit aealo.f
Hon. John AnnMnn fnr f,r.lf t V"

iZ ri L a
f Ct Wlt" Dlm t0 make him Assistant I

cuitor or the I

We of nothiiirlhat could be
paragiDfTto Mr. Annleton's fnr.on.. fJ e.,, ik. . 7.

an3r ilea of associatinz Burke with him in
or iue uatnn anv nth..- - s f VU1C1Democratic paper. UMcago Times.

Iowa STATB'EtECTiov. The dis
patch we hnd the Chicago TimM. This is
glorious news :

Davenport. April 22.
10 J.-- oHEAHAN Fifty (50) counties are

t . , . . - jiim i i bj a-- imihhim'

from Bang Kok, in Siam, from the reauy to test whatever is new, Jfid B-
akings who reign over that country, as sta- - e?acIu In discriminating between the chaff and
teti in Union of the 8th instant. Amone lne wneat of the great mass of novelties sub--

the
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A VOICE FK0K THE K0B.TH. '

TO THOSE WHO CAN I'h'DKESIAVD ITi.1
W1U re list la that Sowtbtra land

A while to a strain of taine, -

From tbe cold b!ekJ.'or!b where oaks are jejLbire,
And tbe mow ruiiUi down In tbTlne?"

Wbn yet la lb foreitbower
Tbo violet hides Its head,

And t search in vala for tin frazrant flower
To strew o'r the early dead.

Will ye do eae tblcj forme, ( t
Thonfh trlrlal It mar seem,

T 111 soothe the shade of one je h removed
And chirm the rhymer's dreams ; '

Te of the smooth young brow.
All lovely and starry eyed,

Win ye coll tbe lortlleit of Southern bloom
Wber ibe forest streamlets gllJ :

The frailest and fairest Oawrrs,
Xmblems of lore and truth,

And strew them over the Erars
Of one I hare loyed from 7ooih

Here she left a lonely hearth,
To yocr land her sweetness gar

priied fall weU her holy worth.
And fare her an honored grave.

Bare ye forgot ber smile.
Or tbe soul In ber eye's deep bine.

Or tbe Illy btw, or the cheeks ef rose
Caressed by curls of brown hoe?

was beantlf nt as tbe flowers,
As genial asyotr soft dime.

For wUl ye gather in dewy hours
The bloom of your glad spring-llm- a i

Q HAND Mich., April 10, 1857.

North Carolina History Gen. Ambrose Etiniey.
We clip the following article from an ex-

change, which may be of interest to the nu-

merous descendants Gen. Ramsey, who re-

sides in this country:
Among other distinguished heroes and pa-

triots that figured conspicuously in the war of
Revolution, in North Carolina, ex-

ploits have been either forgotten or barely
mentioned in any history that we have seen,
wis Gen. Ambrose Ramsey, of Chatham coun-
ty. He, in company with two brothers, named
Matthew and John, emigrated to America an-
terior to war, and were of the noble band
of Scotch-Iris- h who, despising tyranny, be-

came so efficient in harrassing and destroying
the foes of their adopted country.

On his arrival into the State, he, purchased
possessions at "Falls of Deep River,"
erected extensive improvements, and nuilt what
for a great length of time known as Ram-
sey's Mills." Having married the widow of
Matthew Drake, of Nash county, he was here
quietly living in the enjoyment of wealth and
the bosom of an interesting family, when the
tocsin of against Great Britain rang
turouguout tue colonies, nnng every patriot
bosom with revenge against their foreign op--
pressors. Ramsey, in consequence of his stern
republican principles and position in society,
when the danger became apparent, was made
a General of militia, and most worthily did he
wreak vengeance on the Tories that so exten- -
gively infested section of country, and
was more feared by the cut-thro- at Fanning,
probably than any man in that region of

That the details ofhis exploits of all he did
In thf BPrvlfA nt hia rnnnfrv l...
not noted sufficiently at a proper time is much
tn h
8eijt Him in a brilliant light, sheddine- - lustre on
great heroism, which will never be appreciated.
If proof were wanting of the estimation his
services was held in at that period by peo-
ple and the State government of North Caro
Una, it is furnished in a Document on file in

tary services rendered the country during the
war 0f the Revolution" 500 acres of the pub- -
!jc lands belonging to State: which grant
he afterwards located, on the third Chickasaw
Bluffs, on the east bank of the Mississippi

i iL. . ,r , . . .ner, wuere me city or aiempnis stands, ine
following incidents were often related to us by
an eye witness, to have occurred at the Gene.
ral's possessions on " Deep River," which may
pr0Ve of some interest to the surviving descend- -
ents of his family should they meet with this
article:

Lord Cornwallis In his march South after the
battle of Guiford, rested his army several days
at Ramsey's mills " where he found plenty
of provisions, beef-cattl- e, etc., all of whicn he
appropriated very and enjoyed the
nnripfv nt th 1 3 ,( i a o nt IK. r.n.r.l'. r : 1

nuarters and mirch loth Snuffing R,,t r,.
Ramsey with presence of mind and sagacity
peculiar to her sex, had ordered cegoes on
tb approach of British, to convey the
"ferry boat" down the river and sink it, while
a large freshet prevailing at the time prevented
uimseir anu army crossing to opposite shore,

difficulty was overcame, however,
by
Jhi-- h

constructing a floating bridge of logsI over
fh. ., ......i .: ...""" . . ue lu ?,uuc "

chagrined that the "hirH hA (1 nxrrt JJ

such haste the British to vacate, that" mills were left running and came near
burning down.

An anecdote is related of Gen. Ramssv
I step-so- n, the late Francis Drake of Chatham
i
then a sprightly boy of about eight years
whom one of the officers mounted on ;

pony with a brace pistols, carrying him off
witu a guttering sword hanging by his aid
when bis colored nurse on seeing him thus de
partinir, in the service of Kine- - Georire the I If.1..I..J i in Sl . "... . . 'jemeu uiui ii uia tue saaaie witu a win and bentnwlne a elan IKqt .nn.nl.f.l T . 1 .1.

dor of the " young soldier," put him the
notion of serving in the ranks of his Majesty,
. G,n- - Ramsey died at a ripe old age full of?" and beloved of all who knew him
leaving six daughters and a son, the late Job
A. Ramsey, Esq., who and died at th

homestead, in 1822. this ro.nantic Bpot

h"ryX,fh. esic.lrom lne,r ea"n,y'a:
Pe ! or a beautiful

river is ever chaunting a requiem to their mem
unci.

Wheeler's history states that Ambrose Ram
I ."J3rea K Lonv1en,,,on iat formed the

Senator in the Slate Tp-iala- t nre fnr Ih. mmfw
I ri.tl.. - 1 .

(S An African Church in Augusta, Ga
recentlv unrmerihpH 9i tnr in. ,.!.
frt, brethren in Liberia

Masonic Celebratiov, Th. mmina. t... v4hsiiu
st,jo.vt.BaPtht,on m. 24th

June s to be celebrated In almoat every city
in the Union by the "brethren of the
tie."

Fine Pictures,
rjEllKHBEB that DeSUO.VG'S la the place If jooXV, wish to get the best itjlo of PICITJRE. HiaMolaiztotypossnrpass alt others in richnesa of tone, warmth of expres

unaiiincarii or ueiau, ana coianesa of featuredrbUT there is n0 qiK,t0n of their snpVriorlty

&7&?W& W be handled
wilheut the face beinz marred.
high and verr beantlf ol cslorloR.

DeSHOXS, IS! Jfatn atreet, has the excluilve
nam or jiempuu, ior me Jteialnotjpe Patent. apai

PORTRAITS TRUE TO LIFE.
TTAyiNG retnrned, after a short absence town,
--A. --A 10 nr stadia over F. n. dark & Cn ' J.lrr.K'l.V. .... .. . ..... "owuuuiiui, in mo mocr. i win Da rnjst happy
v "... vui mw m7 lavorme wim metr orders.
ins rorirans saau be trne to life.
Pg' WIT. FRTE

HAT, HAT,
At $l 50 per lOO Founds.

A T mr Fiatboat, Ijinj above the Jfonnd Citr FerTT
uiuuiui.. JACOB P. DUNN.piil

ICE CREAM SAIiOOI!
Jos. Svecht

BEOS leave to Inform the Ladles and Gentlemen of
and ita vidnltr that he bas now owned

IT will also fornlth Weddlns Parties Balls at the
soonest notice. JOSEPn SFKCHT.

ap35-d3- m

Just Received.
Q ft CASES Ho tetter's celebrated Stomach Bitters.
k j j n. it. roTTKB,aiain-st.- .

ap21 Third door Xorth Worabam Honce,

or Stolen.
OXWedneadar last, t a iron erer TJOBSB.
men was ui a to a tree immeciatelr astof

Specht's Confectionary eatabtlt hmenL I
give ten dollars reward tor his recovery, or de

livery at any stable in XemphW.
apZS-- lf O. 3. ALLEN. Tallalocsa, Miss.

Wanted to Hire Immediately,
A SERVANT, (ahlte or black.) to cook, wash and iron,

Ifor a small famiir.t 'Tit aJJrtssJlaQElre attie'of- -

politician whjse views "
of the matter have his

l
friends,
r S

the Tories.
uuuiq a

Cornwallis
iuc

learning ofbeen published papeis.was to the approach Gen. Green, and
SivePe United. States a claim upon the Mexi- - SUmed all Ramsev'a cattle. nHrv anH B.w.
can uovernment which could be paid by .verelsehe coufd lay hanSs on, onea cession territory But by no one has this "setting whose nest was too
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?""e.w,7.9 l R VBJSA31 aAUJOS. ln his new
Dries ooiwing oa uauison street, where he wUI be pleased

see his o'd enstomert, and the public lu general.
Always on nana, every variety of Confectioneries.

Cce of this paper.-- - ' 4 . : apCS-dt- f,

Ifrfo Pfarttscmcitts- -

JLadies'' Stinner,
Ladleaof tbe FIRST CUMBERLAND PRE3BT-TEBIA- K

CHURCH, la thl city, wUilurnl.b SOF--
riiuoniot CTeoiczs or TI1UESDAT, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY of the present week, at

ODD PEIiIiOWS' HAIiI,.
Fortile nnrpeso of aiding in the anuhlniand rnrnlihlxg
their new Church on Its completion. The psbMc are pc--
:ieiy louaiea in auena. ap29-!- Jt

THE PROCESSIOX WILL, FORM
OS MAIX-ST- ., AND PASS By

GEO. PATT SOX & CO.'S BOOK Srt'RE,
Where may be found a large sleek of tbe latest

Reading Matter I
XTOU should read KNICKERBOCKER for May, wbieh
JL dhimu ine laimiiaoie juiui .FlKUNli'S uteit.

GODKTforMay.
GRAHAM for May, with lBgriTlEg. Remember,

'P9 233 jVT.Xi-- t.

Buildiii? and Loan Association.
THE tbirty-rourt- h Instalment of the Memphis Bonding

Loan Association will be doe on FBI DAY,
the 1st day of May, 1857. Payable at tbe oOce of the
Treasurer, corner of Madison atreet and Bank Avenue,
up stairs.

The Fonda will be loaned same evening, at 7 o'clock:, at
A4uita jjvibci raacv, laiuii square.

tg-- 3t J. E. CnADWICK. See'y.

DIRECT ROUTE
WASniXCTOS, ARK., TEXAS,

STAGE leares Gaines' Landing. Ark.. (MIstostfTl
MONDAYS, WEDXESnATS. aad KKIBAYS,

at t x M., and arrives ia Washington in flrty hear.
Fare $18. Washington pjseaee-- a have tbe MffKeof seau Passing throtuh M. Btkel, Warren. Halat
ion ami uamaen. connecting at Umoen wl h Stage line
to E dorado and lo Hot Spi logs via Prtncetui, Tnlip aad
Kocxport.

Connecting at WsihlDfftoa with Uaes to CUrknUle,
Texas, snrereport. .Louisiana, aad Utile Rock, Ark.

Tbe road through tbe M tsstssippl bottom Is greatly lm
proved, and money bas been avpreDriated from tbe In
ternal Improvement and other funds wbieh csaranUes
that it win be made f qaal to any other portion of the read
mis summer. Hal OA St CO., Proprietors.

UELDIHO &3TOSE. Agents,
Gaiter's Landing.

XEW' COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
I WILL sell a bargain la three and one-na- if

acres or Land, wr.b a hsaseot lx rooms. I lich
en and servants rooms. The House 1 just

and built In tbemotiDwov.d style, ttt--
natoJ near Memphis, on the latd formerly occspted by
Dr. K. P. Watties, on street extended. Am
ms to J. M. PKOYIHE.

apI9-l-m

LEHMAN & CO.

o1-
-

Vv
V

WH01ES1LEU R ETA It

4

v
DEY GOODS.

Corner Main ami JcITersou-St- s ,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

HATING purchased ear Slipie Goods rlr to the
ia Cotton, we ate prepared to sell plain,

striped and plaid Oinabai g, Brawn and Biearbed Deeaes-tt- c,

and in tact all klnls r heavy Staple Goods atoM
prices. Brown and Bleac!-e- Domestic, mm live ceati
and up, yard wide ; Sea Brown Domestic oeiy tea
cents, line do twelve cent .

Our stock of FAXCY HOODS Is ceaptete, ntvtoga
very large and mil as ortsaent of Silks, Orgaadies,
Lawns, &c Our White G aods we pay vry partle. tar at-

tention to. and can tell St M, Jacone , Mall, i.e . S.c , of
the very best qualities at J rices raagiBg fiem testoAfty
cents.

Every one sheoM exam tte oar HOSIERY, aad more
especially our SriOES, wl .ch we have maaaraetnnd ta
order and can warrant. ray baa not worn a pair ef aar
FINE KID BOOTS, linen jied, faced with white kid. at
tt 25 per pair aa49

Ijrfim&'n V Cto,.
Having the Agency for

TTlieeler & Wilson's
SEWING MACHINES,

SELL them rer the mat afietarere at their prices,
(relent aad Insnr nee.

We hare alio tbe agen for

Singer & Co.3
PREMIUM SEWIXG MACIIIXES.

Both Machines can be en la oreratioa la the sJk aad
bonnet room of inr stare, ttitchiag. seaming heseaing.
gathering, binding, fee ewing either tbe flaest of talk
or h'aviettot osnabnrg, doling tbe work cf ten or Hfteea
ladies each day.

TO MERCHANTS
we offer a fa stock, agrertaz la duplicate their eastern
bills. Please examine our goods and prim.

apaa-lmta- w LEHMAN & CO.

MEMPHIS TIEATM.
D. T. ASK, Manager.
H. P. JOHNSON, Treasurer.
THE CAMPBELLS ARE COMIXG !

MR. ASH has the plea! are t announce that he has
effected an eagagtment t..r TWO X1GUT3 OXLT wita

RUMSEY & NElfCOMB'S
GREAT AND ORIGINAL

CAMPBELL. MINSTKjSLS,
WITH ALIi STAR PERFOHMEHS,
Who will atpear nlthtly lu thlr spkBtltd Vatal aa4 Ma
slcal Ceucrrts, Burlesques Dibai, Viral, auJ uu rivalled
Ethiopian Kntertalnmenta

3 mil paiticnlars in tbe daily Prusrawraes.
a1,3

WANTED,
TWO Kood JOURN'ETK KN fAHPENTBRS. to wrk a

illatance irom the eiiy, to whara ftx--l wages
will be paid For farther pirtk Ur, iaalr af 11. K.
HOLST h. SOX, Main streit, betaetn Maiue aad Usiua.

ap23-l-

2T 0 Xl Xt S TOT rV ,
A ait ALL. COTTAGlt, u.1 Tna.ue tt.Apply to II.1.GVIU.V.

WANTED.
ABOT for a Siore. Ebqalie t

T J CARRI3,
PS3 It Xa.iVtittm slreet.

THE GEEAT JUBILEE J

AT THE

STAR GALLERY,
OX TBE

PIEST AND SECOND OP MAY.
PARC, the ed A rent, is n haaiti makias

la Railroad time, lie ran mike from fitly
to on Qcnoreu a aay.

STRAXGKR. don't faU ta vl.lt the - Star Batteru."mn if . . ... ... .. . . ..

airoiaiw
JITB. O. O. BOOKK, Ute ef IyiT ih-- , Ms bemeae
j.tjl fKA.nu.--u witn ns in me urorery axl Cn.tnlsfiun
ouamris, uaiicg irom ine ist inetan'.

aiASON, AOUVEL.1 DO ONE,

COTTOI FACTORS,
GEOCEES,

Commission & Forwarding fllerchaBts,
No. 101xaain-St- ., Memphia, Tenn.

BAGGING, Rope. Jen. U' Srve. anda eeneral itix--r ot
rianiaiion supplies ronraniiy.n liac.l apSS

FOIt KENT.
A DWKDLI.NG HOUSE, on Adsms street,

(near the lnterecti a uf Adams and Third
.treets,) It Uing Iheunie at preoent oeeopied by
James Elder, and adjoining th residence ot the

subscriber. Foatrsslon isivrn ou the Irt ot Jure next.
p2s lm DAV. M. OUItRIN".

JUST ItECEIVED.
J f( BBLS. and half IMs HarrU XX Ale ;

JL U U W cats quarn and pint i London Porter;
lor dozen Ilostetters Stomach Bitters ;
150 bbis. Dezteis and F Ickens Wnlsty;
200 bbls. BarrUm's Ohio Floor;

ZS casks Bacon Sides, Hams, and ShoaKers;
SO bbls. Mackerel. 60 kite Mackerel;
IS dcz'n Cove Oyst r ;
SO cross Garrett's SnniT bottles ard papers;

200 boxes Star Candles, 50 d xen Biooms ;
CO ceil Manilla Rvpe. all sizes ;
76 boxes Virginia Tubarco;
25 boT- -l Soda Crackers. 2S bMs. P Crackers ;
60 boxes Lemon Syrnp 25 bxes Smokisg Tebacco ;
25 boxes Pie F-- all. 28 b .xe Stirclr ;
CO boxes Pickle. 25 boxes Catiop

ALSO. Sugar. Coffee Mnlastrs, Tea. Oranges, Lemons,
Figs. Ralrln'. Almindf, P rant. Engl sh Valnats, Ffl- -
btrts. Sardines, fcc For sale by

aab J r l o r rom kov.

The Ili slits and Duties of the
American Citizen.

Amerlrad Citizen. Uia Rights and Datlea,Tan to the spirit ot the Constitution, o the United
Stales : by Bishop Ilipklns.

Seed-Gra- in far Thought and DUcmjlon, a compilation;
by Anna c Lowill. iniaoTOis.

rathie Brande, a Flreilde IllsUry ot a Qalet Life; by
Holm sLee.

El Gringo, or New Mexico and Her People ; by TT. W. H.
Davis. late rnited State AtUiney.

Tlvla. or The Secret of P ; by Mi s. Sonthworth
The Golden Legacy, a Story ot Lite's Phases ; by a Lady.
New Biographies of luastrlue lien.
Harper's School History.

Alo. a large assortment of Pamphlets RarsJeirbracing
the Medern Standard Drama French's Drama, Spencei'a
Bos toa Theatre; Jtcl, ici iFu'r aileiby.V, .

apse.uaw i;ucAVJi3 .iiuiu. ,

HFTTbarrelg'No, I Molasses, for sale by i i

tairlT , 'nANCOCrJCULBtkCO.

notion gales
Dr Jas. Youn;'s Country atAticiion.nRJDAY. th.810 aay of MAT X8IT T w ul 1W on th oremlwj. ibe hi.nr. - t, ...
Farm sitnated on Um Hernando Plank Itoad. ,
d,vMM,ncoBv..lrat.la,ltV ..

acres, inu( watch can be at m , L

Ternu Ooe-fif- th ea h or wrii l. , .

days, te K S, IS, 18 aad2t ismiIUiJ.
S. B. LM cP9 A act tea cisd Keal BitatrB

Valuable Adams Street Property at Au.. .m,
px LOSft TIME.

By Barbiero & Co., S3 Front So t.

S;T-"-S-
L'

reEV' ,
ia aad UwHMa it - t m

"'ivlvI:: ra ,
I ,lh"" sce,ry ferfMaU.Family Csaeory. adtotaiag rr Zm, .TVroom. th .MD.4-.tw- y aad two aSm Vj.with a fuod cUUrn.

J'"'?-tk'r"- J el, balance in on aad i w wears,who tsicreit. fit

TRUSTER Sil l-- "

"QYitrtaeoc the power granted UiHatTt taxJ-- conveyance fi obi Andrew Haadersaa, dated il-- t.
imt ia wwrai or certain endues at sakiHeadertoa, we wl 1 expaat U asMac ante am.

Thursday, SOili April, 1S97,
at ten o'clock a. M . at the comer of Ma Cwstreeu, a Lot ok Malt, itreet, la MexnaUa. tmkmltLot 591, oa tte aua of the city, aa l boaVw Itscribed as Mlawa: guinug us Mala HmTiSmibwen caentr af wed Lee, ranaiae; tkatw x

and with Mala atreet ltv tml ihEastwardry parallel wttb Market street oat awawed aaft at feet aad six tacko U sa atta. aheaa- - - -
wantly ea aad wh the mA aawr Bm. IT" ...

dre4 ai forty --et(Hi In t4x tackle t. the lararerms-Oae-h- alf e A, halaaco an a cvedltTf j int12 months. Motea wit nod aecarity reaaind
JOS X. WlLUtMa,
SRTK. "WHKATIJtY) jTrueteaj.

Added to the b,T Kla .treat Iataaertw, wjl B' ,kthe sanftdaeandmUce.tao
Property of Jobn Itiiifr,

deceased, roeanrticiag on the Morthweat eara. r.t raaerand Linden .treeta a per; plan. Bring mttrl tn M wCany, rnaalas; back on Liafca OS ari.tfruntiag on Caavy itrert, dinsad. ari i a ftla each Lot with a haaae onVacaf L. Sahri.
eight aad tvri V..

ecdorMd ait.fartorijT la Tender, tbe haatcc- - ft C.faUiagdaeaodBot paid, both coasadrrrd dae aadlU
arojty tolwealdbrg.vtBstea day. aatle. '?!!. JT Sll.WAKT. .

awtier
z: t. o SMB."e1 A WALLACtT jkwr.

BAIiI m HfOTIOiV.
TTFO MORE LOTS AUJ!WROXBSDAT, the Mth, at It o'ekrt. w, .n, ,

JU- -t ef Hernaado, tWa .
Qg Meet rreart, by 1 aVr,. the t,rl,

Terme-Oae-fo- arth eaeh, balaace at & U jtd asaaatha, wuh lien.

Aaetinaeenand Beat fMaac kXr.
CALIFORNIA MY ROW.

TH owner being determined to ansa farreex ekCity hia lutsre bav, we
HWcWSaadLHTS aad FOUR YACAXTUmT. 2, .
Soath Mmubi. a4 Wlow. .

LOT Wo. I Oa the corner of 5heTyaad aaatirrelrreffeet front on Stv :by, no deep, w ta twa-e-an trick"'"" rotma. large riaura ac.
LOT Ne. i Fifty feet on 8 elby I reot, SMrwtthtraaae hoaee, contain tog atx roeaav klrraea ct I sa,
LOT Xo. feet rn 'betby itteet, mo aLOT No. 4 FUtyfrrt on Shelby slrea,lBah.a f ao3hoaee eoataaataceix rcoeaa, Hictwa aad cUtam.
LOT No S Fifty fret oa Sbrlby stiaet, KVaVea.
Ltn b f i. ty feei on Sfie.'by mnH,rMijmJnm

oetetalBC six moan and aaii
LOTNa 7 Firy feet on Hiber street, rMde-- a

LOT Na. 8 Tilly ft uo BtrKar a reel, .
ruuei, i uiaipi, ana aarat w r mLOT No -F-oriy fet oa Treamat street. IBM

LOT X". 1C Forty feet oa Treseeaat street, b

Thii preaerty ia well known ta many, at it w
Mr. Iho. CahblDS andbyhiaiwe aianaae-t- .

ennw ia tae aaie win ae moat paoiUva. ffaei h aat
i9z rkA t, are aula.

Teraw-Oaf- orth caah, halaaca ta n. HJ rritisial saHaaa. th satatobeeadareed. .
Ste u ibe preatie,THClUDAY, Mth aaa aa! at tl
gj Oaaaahnesi j free at onr ataa

ri ie. Ketrtahaseai oa tae anatlata
Talr,iMwtneaXe. 1 chaace for aoaaea aastMro

telkMM. What UMearaadadestlaed tabe?
HQ GeneealAaceleaaieis aad Beat KatareH.h rll

SIX BEAUTIFUL LOTS,
AT AUCTION,

3Cxx oixtjb. 3VT5Xka3oIidi.
- Willi. SblV ai

H I

1M

lit Met.

MU-Hrt- T smttW-t- o seat wtaV.

Teraaa r.y
latenst, aaat laea. sat the ases arty.

X. C. CATOtA.
nesHrat Aaetloaecra aaat Kaai

aaTS-dt- t

PRIZE LOTS IS SOUTH
AT v

WH w aea. ea TvkbvAT. May nn,
ear, at Matoack, lav M IcaaaM I

LOia, aa sajc aataer af Avery aaai 1

I s i I1-"- ':

t art as

4S feat. 15 SMt. fsai. tt leaf

Li:

aiBmi',
AUCTION.

Tfcey ara; tmswrnt mmm. aa a ay arvaa-r- a

iathact T, aeiaar Mfc. wttb Sjaw rtew mm I
; wewtrteatartyamaatataay HsBta

T rats aaay nas thlsdsaisi, er Mkldorsed; bateaeaitt9 aaat Maaaartka. wMrtaarr .
M. 0. CATCH Sl ?!.Geaerat A at I taw t it aaat Heal IrtaSa a)aa ap.

ap4 ta--j ,

UOAItUINJ;.
aad hia lady oa he aaaaaasaA6EXTLBMAN a vfitnM- - meiiy, wkaaa akaar

caiMrea Rafereaeaj eHaaed. .ddreas J. A

ErAL. aattta
Taacv- lFOPa!i0it

35 BBLS 3wct CWer, sad r4e tf
apSti Third daaerKaetk of Waeetsaaa aMaaw.

I Q. C I.Ait AH

LAMAR & 3IOTT.
A TTOKNET3 AT LAW, BaBy SarbSa, MtfJfaaaVii. aptl-daw- ta

ISAAC SEVILL.. A. 1.

NEFILL & CUNNINGIIAOfo -

DEALERS IH SLAT18,
So. 174 Maia Street. IKr e dri iWlh af Ada.

bave thirty five likely Kitroes for sale, , tal a inWEkeep eomtantly on ha. a go u aaaatv ef 14. y
neproes, cocsi-bn- g of net, boy-- , aad girts, s aa
aad home servant ail f wetc& will k sold oaia a.
bie terms, and ralty eoaraBMed. . .

Tev. I Board sxd Sen Xcgraea, en eaamita1 a.
beiai well provi-k- for that bassoe. apW daljr
J. E. CIIADHICK'S ADVEI.TISEfllKA

Will Always be Fannd la Tbis CalBwa
wibtas t kaew Ke has lo art rPERSONS may want to boy far aay af Ma ca.iaaur re,

will be sure to Had it in taa UK cetatna, aa ibaicsjit T
PAGE. Remember that, aait save yovirsetr tfca Ukaaaia
of looking all over the paper.

AHbasiness entrusted to me wta be irtsaaM taeaea
rally and with dassatch.

Office Madison Street, opposite Union Mfcrjau

INSURANCE, REAL BSZB AND SBNlalUk
AGEXOT.

iEtna Fire nnd Ixtlantl NaJtcJ- -
tion Insurance Company jL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $t B4.
Ilrtrtfortl Fire Insurance Co.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS AaMfcei.

Charter Oalc Life Insurance
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS fisxafs.

isened on reasonable terms. Lae aaaaPOLICIES aad praapttypaid.

FUR SALK Three acres af teelj taaaVaeaAaUKri.
beantltully situated for a boiMiBi; site, Iriag aa tlwlnr Ii
sidabf the new Slate Line R ad, detectty ewiasMif i ,

residence ot J C Lanr. q SM Lot la. hnual. I
south by new State LiaeRaad; eaat y Part aftl . ,,;
Avenue, 40 feet wMei nortb by Heny etreet, M Hi;
west by Wm. Wade's Sot.

ALSO.abeautUBiBCILDING-SiTK.eaBtaiB:i.i- s

acres, well limbered; ttsate ear the Batah.wa.si Km n. r r
Central Avenue and Brawn's Avecne, dtreestj-- nmtmtn
the reshience or Joge Harris.

ALSO a One BUILDING LOT, contaialrg foar aer- -
.

well covered with flae trees sltaile an the north - (
WaJcer atnet, near the nst taH gaU on the HeiaanJo
Plank Road. For terms apply to

J. E. CtlADWICr,
zj JXempbJa. Laad OSW

aplo ' Oppoelte tlnioa K k
aafc -

WANTED,
industrious man, to engage la sJaeraMveaBd

ltablbasIneaSaTa anwfb tajwoi;,.. :

latereat-o- f hia own vMrinr wall f!n.f lilt a ...
.i .se-- -- with.,.C
. . .' . . CaplUtjialdlMe tfaouaa I

ooiirt nfietencca exchanged. AUdreisT T. B. A ., Kr- -.
'PCAITpJSce. ' " 11 aB!s.dxtrr r

4

V


